February 19, 2016 / 10 Adar 5776
BOT Construction Update - Friday
More good weather and more good progress.
The work inside continued apace. It was exciting to see the rough work (AC
ducts, electric) being done in our new education and administrative staff
offices. Even more exciting was seeing the start and finish of one of our
outdoor play area surfaces. It may have been for our smallest outdoor play
area but it was a lot of hand work and the contractor did a great job. They
first laid down an under layer and then the next day a top layer with color and
it looks great. The kids get to play on it first thing next week.
The cement trucks were again delivering load to fill in the last of the cutouts in
the floors for the rough plumbing. We also poured a small roof over what will
be the new school and business entrance.
And we had delivered the first supplies for our new roof.
FYI - Next Friday we will close our administrative offices at noon to allow us to
pack because the following Tuesday, March 1st, we are moving our
administrative offices to the 2nd floor of the new building. We will be up and
running there on Wednesday, March 2nd. Please bear with us till that
Wednesday morning.
Because of my packing for the move this update may not go out next Friday. If
that happens know that I will still be taking pictures and will update you the
following Friday, March 4th.
Shabbat Shalom,
Howard

Here are our new Education and Administration offices, minus interior walls or lights, or furniture, or windows, or doors, or . . . or . . . or!
It still looks great to me. ;)

A view from the courtyard of the offices.

The cement mixer delivering the next load and we're pumping it in.

The newly poured roof over what will be the school and business entrance.

The base layer of Poured in Place outdoor play surface going on.

Top layer going on.

Our first finished outdoor play surface.

Roofing material being delivered.

